
MEDIoAL NEWS.

HASTINGS MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The Annual Meeting of the Hastings Medical Association was held
in the Marble Hall, Belleville, on Friday, June 17th. The Chair was
taken at 10 a. m. sharp by the President, Dr. Boulter. M.P.P. There
was quite a large attendence of Medical gentlemen of the County, and
considerable business of interest was transacted.

The following gentlemen were elected Office-Bearers for the ensuing-
vear:

Dr. R. Holden, President; Dr. H. W. Day, 1st Vice-President; Dr.
Stewart, 2nd Vice-President ; Dr. Oronhyatekha, re-elected Secretary and
Treasurer.

The Association then adjourned to meet in special session on the first
Saturday in July, and the Secretary was directed to issue a circular
letter to all regular registered practitioners in the County directing their
attention to the objects and aims of the Association.

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY, TORONTO. MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

We regret to learn that Hon. Dr. Rolph, who bas been for so nany
years Dean of the Medical Faculty of this University in Toronto, has
been unable for some time to deliver his regular course of lectures. In
view of bis failing strength it bas been thought necessary to relieve the
venerable doctor in part of bis duties as Dean. The College Board,
which met on the 6th inst., has appointed as his assistant Dr. Canniff,
wbose name stands high in that branch to which ho more particularly
devotes himself. It is a great compliment to be appointed as the virtual
uccessor of so eminent a teacher of medicine as Dr. Rolph, but the gen-

tleman selected has fully entitled himself to recognition by bis success in
bis. profesion.-Toronto Leader, July 9.

Committees are being formed in various parts of the United Kingdom,
to secure subscriptions towards the erection of a Simpson memorial. In
bOndon the Duke of Sutherland is Chairman of the Committee-many of
SWhom think the form the memorial should assume, ought to be the
erection of an Hospital, well endowed, for the special treatment of female
diseases.--Lady Simpson,'the wife of the late Sir J. Y. Simpson is dead;
Se only survived her husband about six weeks.


